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or many years, British Birds has been con-
cerned primarily with the birds of the
Western Palearctic. This was never meant

to imply an absolute adherence to the geo-
graphic and political borders that helped the
authors of BWP to define the ‘Western
Palearctic’. Many species migrate to or from the
region, and distant wintering or breeding areas
are important for obvious reasons. Nonetheless,
the borders of the Western Palearctic have been
an appropriate means of defining the core geo-
graphical area of interest for this journal, and it
is intended that they will continue to do so.

Nevertheless, the horizons of most birders,
and certainly most BB readers, have expanded
in the past 20–30 years. As international travel
opportunities have mushroomed, accompanied
by increasingly easy access to information, so
the geographical scope of our bird interests has
widened. The term ‘world birder’ is no longer
applied to a tiny minority; in fact, many birders
now make one or more long-haul foreign trips
each year. Seeing new families and genera of
birds and other wildlife, as well as new environ-
ments and new countries, is both challenging
and satisfying. The ease of travel and modern
communications have also increased our aware-
ness of the environmental problems and issues
facing other parts of the world. Conservation is
now very much a global, as well as a local or

national, issue and you have only to look
through recent ‘News & comment’ columns to
see that BB has touched on some of the issues of
worldwide conservation concern.

This seems an appropriate time to broaden
BB’s scope somewhat, and I am delighted to
introduce a new series for BB, looking at
Important Bird Areas of the world. This will be
an occasional series, with between two and four
articles per year, so it is not intended to dilute
the primary focus on the Western Palearctic sig-
nificantly. Indeed, some of the sites and areas
we cover will be in the Western Palearctic. And
for others, including Southwest Greenland,
which is the focus of the first contribution to
the series, many of the species will be of key
interest to the Western Palearctic birder. The
series will also feature some sites which are
remote from, and which contain few species
that have occurred in, the Western Palearctic.
These sites will be selected carefully, and I am
confident that they will be of great interest to a
majority of readers.

This new series owes its origins to the ideas
of Richard Porter, now a BB director. Richard’s
knowledge and enthusiasm have been vital in
getting the series off the ground, and he has also
enlisted the help and expertise of three BirdLife
International colleagues, Mike Crosby, Mike
Evans and Lincoln Fishpool, to advise on the

series, in addition to BB’s
regular Editorial Board. The
authors for the series will be
chosen carefully to provide
in-depth and up-to-date
expertise about the birds
and habitats of the sites and
areas involved. As well as
describing the characteristic
bird species of a region, they
will highlight particular
threats to vulnerable popu-
lations and the key conser-
vation problems, and
discuss the management
actions which seem best
suited to tackle major issues.
Nonetheless, the series is not
intended to follow a rigid
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140. Literally millions of Brünnich’s Guillemots Uria lomvia winter in the seas
off Southwest Greenland.
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format in any way; each article will be a unique,
stand-alone piece, appropriate to the area, and I
hope that readers enjoy the diversity of the con-
tributions.

Over the past 25 years, BirdLife International
has developed a programme to identify and
protect a network of sites critical for the conser-
vation of wild birds. These have been given the
name Important Bird Areas, more popularly
known as IBAs. The programme began in
Europe, but has now expanded to cover all the
continents of the world, and work is currently
underway on criteria to identify marine IBAs.

Four standardised criteria are employed
worldwide to identify IBAs. Using these criteria,
sites are selected according to the presence of:
(a) significant numbers of a globally threatened
bird species; (b) a significant component of the
bird species whose breeding range defines an
Endemic Bird Area (see below); (c) a significant
component of the group of species which are
characteristic of biomes (defined as major
regional ecological communities, e.g. Eurasian
steppes, Afrotropical highlands); and (d) glob-
ally important congregations of waterbirds,
seabirds or landbirds such as migratory raptors
or cranes. For more details of the criteria, visit
http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/sites/global_
criteria.html.

Regional directories of IBAs have been pub-
lished for Europe (Heath et al. 2000), the
Middle East (Evans 1994), Africa (Fishpool &
Evans 2001), Asia (BirdLife International 2004)
and the Tropical Andes (Boyla & Estrada 2005),
and projects to identify IBAs are underway in
all other regions of the world. National IBA
directories have been published in over 50
countries, mostly in local languages.

Another BirdLife project has analysed the
distributions of restricted-range bird species –
those judged to have an historical breeding
range of less than 50,000 km2 – to identify 218
Endemic Bird Areas (or EBAs) worldwide. Each
EBA supports at least two unique bird species,
and most of them are also important for
endemic species from other wildlife groups. The
key sites for restricted-range bird species within
the EBAs are an essential component of
national and regional IBA networks.

The identification and documentation of the
most important sites for birds – many of which
are also rich in other wildlife – provides the basis
on which to establish priorities for conservation
action. These may range from high-level advo-

cacy – for example the IBA analyses in Europe,
Africa and Asia have been used to propose to
governments lists of sites that could potentially
be designated wetlands of international impor-
tance under the Ramsar Convention – to projects
working at grass-roots level. A successful
approach in many countries has been the estab-
lishment of national networks of ‘Site Support
Groups’, organisations formed by local people
who work to conserve and monitor an IBA.

IBAs and EBAs are the most exciting places
for birding in the world, because they support
threatened and endemic species, or spectacular
congregations of birds. Many BB readers will
already have visited IBAs and EBAs, perhaps
without realising it. Some of these areas are
already protected, but others are unprotected
and under threat, and publicising their impor-
tance in this series may contribute to advocacy
for their conservation. Furthermore, birders vis-
iting IBAs and EBAs can contribute to the con-
servation of these sites, either directly by
contributing to the local economy, or indirectly
by raising awareness of their international
importance among local communities. More-
over, many IBAs are poorly known, and birders
can collect valuable baseline information on
their birds, habitats and conservation issues.
The ‘Data Zone’ on the BirdLife website
(www.birdlife.org) is a useful and convenient
source of further information on IBAs and
EBAs.

I hope that readers will enjoy the series, and
that it may encourage you to visit some of these
areas, and perhaps become actively involved in
their conservation.
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